
PATT Meeting Minutes 10/15/2020 
 

● Call to Order and Welcome Message 
○ donations are funding PD (math with manipulatives), new marquee 
○ Working hard to try to plan things to build community, difficult with the regulations 
○ Restaurant night in November at The Stand 
○ Parker Anderson enrichment classes 

● Principal’s Message 
○ District is providing COVID testing, nose swab, but not all the way up, also saliva 

tests (you test yourself) 
○ CHOICES is open - if you or someone you know wants to apply, go to the 

echoices website (kinder, TK, 2nd) 
○ Virtual halloween parade - send videos by 10/21, 15 second (part of the 

assembly) 
○ Math PD went well, dice and cards for math games (Mr. Wright loved it) 
○ Coffee with the principal, end of the month - west valley counseling will be 

presenting 
○ New math assessment, teachers have to train in it soon, early November 
○ OLSAT cannot happen until schools are open 
○ Mrs. D has been asked to come up with a plan for returning to school, so she will 

start working on that 
● Vice President’s Message 

○ Community building 
○ Current Volunteer Opportunities 

■ Coordinate restaurant nights 
■ Online read-a-thon (February) 
■ Teacher Appreciation (Spring) 
■ Online Book Fair coordinator 
■ Silent/Online Auction 
■ School Beautification 
■ https://www.mypatt.org/volunteer-oppertunity 

○ Effortless giving 
■ Amazon smile 
■ Benefit Mobile: 

http://help.benefit-mobile.com/en/articles/3491609-step-by-step-videos 
■ Goodsearch & goodshop 
■ Gumdrop by goodshop 
■ iGive 
■ Ralphs community contribution program 
■ Ameci cares about our school - every Monday they will donate 20% of the 

sales when you say you are from our school, plus 50 cents for evey pizza 
box cut out - box outside the office 

■ BoxTops for education - use the app and scan receipts 

https://www.mypatt.org/volunteer-oppertunity
http://help.benefit-mobile.com/en/articles/3491609-step-by-step-videos


● Treasurers’ Updates 
○ Check went to the school for the marquee from the HERO fund 

■ Waiting on date for install - they also have to run electricity to that area 
○ Check went to the school for half of the counseling cost 

● Hero Update 
○ $59,820.26 as of last week 
○ Class participation campaign - 1 class from TK-2 and 1 class from 3-5 with 100% 

participation will get a scoop of ice cream from cup & cone 
○ T shirt, facemask, and car magnet with every donation 
○ WHECESHERO@gmail.com 
○ Janette will be at school this Saturday 9-11am to hand out shirts and stuff to 

people who have donated 
○ Venmo: @PATT-Team (?? is this right? She cut out) 

● 5th Grade Update 
○ Successful restaurant night at fresh brothers last night 
○ After the next PATT meeting, 5th grade will have a zoom happy hour 
○ The more money can raise, the better the 5th grade experience will be 
○ Maybe create a committee to reach out to new families? 

● Governance & UTLA 
○ Mr. Wright is team read-a-thon 
○ Welcome Danielle and Sassan to Governance, someone from the PATT Board 

should also go - next one is 10/29 
○ UTLA: the principals are being told to create a plan, but that doesn’t mean we are 

going back very soon - it is a way to plan ahead and make sure we are ready 
when we do 

■ LAUSD and UTLA are in negotiations now to determine what needs to be 
in place in order for it to be safe to reopen 

■ We are not coming back before thanksgiving, more than likely not until 
after the break, if then 

■ Please vote! 
■ UTLA supports prop 15 - 40% of the money will go to schools, the rest to 

fire depts and other programs 
■ Vote for Scott Schmerelson if he is in your district 

● Closing Comments/Questions 
○ COVID testing is only mandatory for people who have to be on campus working 

 
★ Include in a future email that the COVID testing website is confusing and it says it is only 

for employees 
★ Why covid testing now? Testing for staff who are on campus now, get used to the 

process of testing a bunch of people at once, and to see a baseline and which 
communities have a higher rate of infection 

mailto:WHECESHERO@gmail.com

